
GOODS1GKT.
Good-night, sweet year, that brought t"> me j
Dear friends to love, rare wealth to hold, j

That. <rava me flowers for memory i
More precious far than fleeting gold,. j

Good-night, sweet year, wherein I reud
Full many a page with rare delight;

Thy latest hour will soon have fled
0, pleasant year, sweet year, good-night! j

Good-night, sad year, that reft away
Some hopes I cherished; gave the pain

Of disillusion; dimmed the day
With weeks of labor wrought in vain.

Good-night, sad year, that sometimes knew

My pLUow wet with bitter tears

Good-night, sad year, that drlfteth too
Far hence on Time's black sea of years.

Withe ve&r. that to the home
Came smiling with so gay a face,

Bad6 roses bloom in hall and room,
Sent small feet pattering through the place

That woke such b^lis of melody
As touch the eternal chords that ring

Where evermore the ransomed be
Aad saints for aye behold the King.

Good-night,brave j ear, that gave me strength
And he ped my will to overcome

In struggles, where the foe, at length
Baffled and beaten, left me dumb.

Yet thrilling with victorious sot g!
Good-night, brave year! I fain would keep

Thy secret still to right the wrcng,
But thou art weary. Kest aad sleep.

Good-night, 0 year most sorrowful,
Seen from the earth side, ache and los3

And clouded dawns, and dear ones gone,
Have deeply stamped thee -with the cross.

Good-night. 0 sorrowful, sweet year,
Swsel. with the promise of the day,

Where heaven's own morning shall appear
And all the shadows See away.

.Mrs. Margaret £. Sangster, in Congregationalism
Our 2i>-wEtec:lon Liw

The new constitution of this State
establishes qualifications for voters
which will disfranchise a large per
cent of the colored vote of this state.
After the first of next January any

person who registers for any election
in South Carolina must be able to read
ana write any section of the state cones^."atituuoi>snd must show that he owes

{>roperty in the state t the value of at
east $310, and that he has paid all

' * li.

taxes oil the same icr xne preceumg
year. The Atlanta Journal

^
says

*'these provisions are more exclusive
than any which have ever been adoptedin any state for the restriction of
tae ballot, but as there is no discrimi
nation on account of race or previous
condition of servitude, there is no con
"llict with ar»v amen'frtte^tto the Fed_
eral constitution. fori
many y*&rS. and up to a recent date,
ii im 1 that voters should own at
at least $175 worth of real estate in
Rhode Island. There is a movement
in Louisiana to establish an education
al qualification for voters, and Mississippialready has one. Massachusetts
has had an educational qualification
for a long time, and Connecticut re
cently adopted a constitutional amend
ment wnich requires that voters must
not only be able to read (as was before
nrovided). but thev shall be able to
read and writs the"English language.
In nearly all of the states which receivelarge foreign imoaig?a&»n^it is
now-iequireti-of applicants for "nstu

.^«dization that thev shall be able to
read and writs Eaglish. It appears
that South Carolina is doing just what
other states are doing when it shapes
her laws so as to give protection from
the ignorantvoteThe Philadelphia
Reoord sees no justice in the criticisms
of South Carolina's policy, which
come from certain quarters. It says:
4'The disfranchisement of the larger
half of the population in South Carolinahas been severely criticised in
many northern journals, which, at
the same time insist upon making
quite as harsh and stringent regulationswith respect to naturalized citi
asns and alieas^f-j^SJBg^for naturali
zation. In tfcs they arei^nsisteat.

' " The £gpcfilB-gnt made during"' -tke-££--
-r-rriod o? reconstruction in South Carolina,when thenegroes by their dominanceat the polls were masters of

the situation and gt ve signal proof of
their inability for self-government, j
goes far to justify whatever self-pro |
tecting measures have since been tak }

fimx£km<Mr*-a TT ri i
on IU uuuurm »» uiivc jumsuiau;, w .

til the negro shall have grown up 10
the neo-ssary measure of citizenship
he should not be trusted wjth uare,
stricted access to the ballot box."

The Hops of tha Soutli.
An exchange says the salvation of

the South, and, in fact, of the entire
republic, depends upon the improvementof country life. If we in America,with all our superb natural advau
tages, cannot make cur country peopleprosperous, happy and c nientod
20 people ever will. Ominous indeed
is the outlook for the future if we fail!
to maintain a high standard of civili- 5

in mir rntsl communities The I
country people are the foundation of j
our prosperity and peace, and if we i

y '^Dermit them to become poor and de-j
^£^ed there will be no hope for the

towns 5>hd cities, and the nation will jrot in corruption, as have all other;
nations that neglt^ted or debased their j
rural population. iSyery word of the jabove is as true as gospel, and the:
sooner there is a chs»nce for the better!
in a financial sen/se among the farm?rs j

Uli^gaiiaf.T-y the better iJ will be for
J every calling and profession, as they i
are dependent on the tillers of the soil.
It seems to us that some how or other
things have been turnod upside down.
Instead of the farmers, who make all
the wealth of the country, being in a

prosperous condition, they are as a

rule hard pressed from year to jear :

to make ends meet. With such a con- 1

dition of things how can the country !

prosper? If every farmer in the Unit
6d States was prosperous every other
business and professional man would >

likewise be prosperous- This k too
plain to need argument. Yet when :

it comes to legislation the wishes of a
fartr Wall et.rpft!". camhlpw
have more weight at Washington than
the millions of farmers. The farmers [
have the remedy in their own hands
and they ought to apply it.

A Disgrace to Journalism,
Such newspapers as the New York

Worid are a disgrace to the profession
It employs some of the most notorious
criminals in the county as c* respon-
dents A few Sundays ago it pub
lished letters from twelve murderers
in different parts of the United Slates
in wiiich the views of those malefac
tors upon t£te subjects of the guilt or
innocence of M.ar;.n Thorn and Mrs.
Nack were given. In order to en-
hance the value of their communicationsthe World published pictures 1
lustrating the murders which his distinguishedcorrespondents committed
T.he letters, with the realistic pictures,
constituted a "feature" of tie World.
Is it any wonder, asks the Boston Republic,that crime is on the increase?
Those who are weak minded; ihes*
who crave for notoriety ar.d these who
have homicidal imnulse a d ia tb^se
publications an incentive to commit
cime They know tnat they will be
come objects cf curiosity acd that the:willbe lion ztd if they commit mur
ders characterized by extreme brut*li
ty. Mrs. Nack is a woman who, by
her own confession, is a moral leptr to
be shunned by ail dec- ct men and
women. Her paramour and accocu
pjj.cc is t^iaiiy revuJtiEg as a spicz
jnenof huraini'-y. Yet through the
agesey-of uae World both are er-j vy
ing a seasbo. of coturietj and a df-gree
of attention xThic'i is deuic-d n< pers.'tss j
^tiohave rendered a scrvire to tne jpublic.

-* .-
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STAiNLE-S AND !N 'RE \D \
!

Kev. Sisrr "Ward B>.echer'i Opioio-n of j
"Jtoxiew»U" Jxckaoa.

In t>e S 'U'h Carolinian of May 30,
1863 I find the folliwioc- tribute to the
death of ' Stonewall'' Jackson, by ih«
R»v. Henry Ward Beecher, copied
jfr-in 'the New York Independent,
Ccmiog from such a sas ss Beecher,
I thou~H it rriehfc be interesting reading:to the present g:?rier#>tion. I give
itinfuU.

*

GeorgsW. Lomax
' A b'?.ve ar.d ho- est foe h?s fallen.

Thorn s J >natbar Jackson has died of
woucds received in the con'utinn of
the baule of Chancellors^ille at the
yi»n(i«o.f})isnwn men. There is not
le't anv>th>>- min in the south to t^kf*
b;s p! *ce, and the Richmond papers
£carc*]y exaggerate wh^n thej say
'hat th^ Confederacy covld bett°rb»ve
lofct 50.CC0 m^n. G"od in council, bis
»v-cu iir excellence was ic the field.

! W' know- of so man on ritb^r sids
thzt su-^s-?d, if sry »qailtd him, in
handling an army.
"We piv ia srm? re?p?c's better

judges of his ni:i:;iry ia'erit* thar
c^utheTi m-'c. sines we felt the blows
v?hiea they or.iv sa^ de?-ls It is cr
isin tb~.t no m^n ha? impressed the

giy&tion «.f cur scldie-s and the
whole community eo much as he. An

) u.' kuown m n at th^ hegir-nics o*" the
\ war, s-ive to his brother nfSo-rs, and j
j *o his cla?ve5 at the miJitary school ai ]
j L-xinetoi), Va., bis fcotst*p3 w>-<e;

| earii-st io thf Se'd fro-n whic" now |
} death has ^ithdva *n them. But in!
I .*» 1*** V«->r, mo/it 1-.-e m o nr. o i r»
> i V-/ (j Vrais uc ilia*.,

j every civilized land on the ?loba as &

i general of r?re skill, resource and
j otiersyi "No cthsr g-rne^al of the south
j cculd develop so rriuch power out of
j the slender s.- d precarious m?sr:s, b?
I :he fervd inspirits ns of his o»aj
| mind, as J:.ckson. He had absolute
j control of his mea, s<e oing almost to
fasinate them. Ha drove. ihem
through itarches long and difficult,
ci'hout resources, feeding them as

ces; he could; he delivered battles as a

rbundsr-cloud discharges bolts, aud if
the fortunes were azaiost him, thea,
with even more remarkable skill thao
in advancing, he held them together
in retreat, and -with extraojaii>ary
addrsss and courage, eluded pursuit,
sometimes fighting and sometimes
fleeing, till he brought his forces safelyoff J

m^nost before toe-- dust
ffgTaid upon the war-patb, his fscev
was agaia turnec* toward his enemies,
and he v?as r8a<^y f°r renewed conflict.H''s sou^wss liis work.
He had h°^oub<s oor parleying withinhimself ^e wkole fcrce

his-being nt0 ^ow"s the worst
cause man ever f°1JSht for> as few of
lour gener!^s ^ave ever learned
to do for ti16 ^est c&use f°r ^kich
ever trum06' s01111^ Henceforth
we know hiP no more after the flesa.
" ^ tcn*r ft fr*»^ We think of
S^^Tanoble""minded gentlemmnow christian,
man, a rare Affirea^ active memForyearahehasbwi; cburcSl ofber of the Presbyte}^ u Hswhich.he~^was a n> »; ot the
never, m all the occgf the clmDaiens
camp or temptations £. t or iemiuedlost the fervor of nis F J

his Ctoktian duties 1 h ;"We know that befi h to jntant move be spent muf j ^'the
er. He hid .so put h- he wa3 rekeeping ot a is Master t , . and s0heved from all ihoutrn f hi ,j.; readyhadthewbolep.w=rol f Freal0IU'sfor his wori. Officers^ in his ,ainous
army who pursued hrfj h Vallretreat from Snenac^ ^nT7Ari hv
found h:m to be p*tvthe common people ami d jformer times, he had lafcl meeticg3 3Jcd
meetings, in temperaae£ d »wort
in every Christian wonT&11 o1_._ .

No ponder he fcujhtTphy he had

iioMand Christian laboS' H , ht?e Wf cor fu
("uta.r personal ?d£n .

He
did not therefore fall ia ^^'"ayshabrsof our generals w

negitcdog to do the tninf j b ,dote jecaase taey are! d 'tience
quaocer umeaca men r", / i hgetting ready for great
elude thein or defeat tr. , .

cessantly struck on the f* £ . ^
tie left ana kept alive tr._ , ,

-
j

hearts of the ill cl,d.fej^ntoloverworkec rasn by the*
r

,

enterprise &:A tiie coasta*1', wtvictories, smill in detailA but w^a

sum was a'l important. L -i .v

"Lei no man suopcse tbF1 lae Eortii j
will iriymoh over a failed vritb
i suiting graiulattons Nfw^ere el«e
vnil the name of Jscksoril be more

honored, not for the adae«i0!i t0

cause of slavery, bat for hisfc0?*1"?*
ed cersonal character andf for

roiiitary genius,"
'

|
Sajjgostlvo Figures. 1

Tn8 Anderson Advccate '*do

the people of the South Jve? stoP tc

consider what a creat wealfh-producer
their vronderful staple c ^£.1^ j
what a .mall share of that '

t ,remained h^re to enrich It . ,
*

The crops of cotton that _ _.r
~

S »a'? -h? S 'h sm08,t line to theaggregated 10 value accorc. t *7 ono
m-.?t reliable statistics ab£ul
D00.0C0 in rousd numbeE;ftth®
*bout $2 000,000 000 have
West aud North for suppiff? °Lv"i
3us kinds, such as meat, gJ Vear]vuaffs stock, machinery, et prodQC(,Jall cf tnis could have bs«n rf(f> ,

at home. 'About $600,(XX
gone to pay pensions acid t.
sas bear, gobbled up by t famblers Here is an «ucktothewealtn which, if it had s! ,d ^
mpn wnn nrndimftd it wr

made us the richest people I0,5? sarli1,

^nd yet we are not.
*

In fac *th® °£Twhelming majority of those W

luce this coitoa, tbe negrot ® ®rri
tenant farmers who conslitu ,e 5,
boring class, are about * £ere th®J
were when they started. Pe7,u
but Jittle if aDy ahead of 1 la" u

y
weie when the started. T^ ThJC
ao more and no better for4^' J
ar>* clothed no better. Thev ?°s
sibly live in houses a lit. !s ,b^ter'
thanks to the landlord. Th ,n
may be a little, belter educati. »tnan s

to tbe public schrxjl*. Bat .Ln nearly
all points that go to make u

®
j

Leriai well-being of a neople a

tothe rum total of human ^iaPPiaess
and comfort there is not mf1?1 it nmcrhi
rest, compsrea wita what I h- r
have heen had he receive* it
share cf the results of his tci.r* . hp
is not a comfortable re&ectiff, ^ \
might havs hid a larger C
bat for bis own improvidence* i »

Grady said that "cotton war fi_ *

alight he not with more t«r*:t,r
said "tha cotton fara>er is a j
Send for Them .The Sour

lina. A<r:ca;tura: Experiin«*ii| j if i?1"*
atOlemso . College, h>s is^ed °ulie"
'.its, Ncs. 31 aud 32. No. 3llplains..tj 01 ; bdSwiue
»T> article un cifv'x'jcrsajrp.
piMua," by Dr W. E A. P?*".
Veteiioarian Surgeon of thaf 1, / _

uon. 32 contains an °Jt
the "Proiecticri and ImoroYiv- _l
Worn SoiV'byOoL J.S JPro caser of Agriculture. I. -.^awter
ciesare of tae most practical* "f e~ervand ought to b? in tbe hands
ci iz-o of tlie Slate interested
subjec ma ter of ibe»e aradffV onIbuUwiius are isaaed free to e»l J

who m-y desire to read themi

!
i

\

Baaaattam.aaaMgaaMBu

aXsirailc Grand GiScera.

At therrc?nt iess:on of the Grand
L^d^p of Masczis the foUovrirg officers
were elected to ser?e fcr the easu-cg j
_> car;
M. W. Brother Jacob T B.;rcn,

Columbia, gracd master.
R. W. Brother B*rlMt J. thither- 11

spoon, Lancaster, deputy giand master.
ij. W. Brother CMarr'o Shepp&rd,

SdgeSeld; senior frrand warden.
R. W. Brother Walter M. White- i

head, Charleston, junior grand war-1
der:
R W. Brother Z:rrmerman Davis, j

Charleston; erand treasurer.
S W, Brother Chas Ingiesby, j

Charleston, srrxnrf secretary.
R W. s.ad Rev. Brs. Byron Holly.

Gr^nvill*, grand caapiain.
The folio ^inar aoiyriatcaenis w?re

dulv announced in the grand lodge:
W Brother A H Doty of Charles

ton, and W. Broifcer John C, ^at
kins, of Anderson, senior grand dea
cons.
W. Brother E, C. Secret of L"n-j

caster and W. Brother W A. Hoi-j
man of Barnwell, junior grand dea- j
CO"S.

rrr n x> ^rf
wy £>£ViU.fi." '-/ V . ^

Con r-s.v, <?ranrl uiar»iW
W. Brother L W, Netties, of For-!

es">o, grand pursuivant.
W. Brother J L. MicM=> of Da-.* j

lic-gton and W. Bro!:h-rS E. Moore |
of Kartsviile, grand s^warcJs
W. B-otb^r W A Winkler of i

Charlrsten, t-rard i;!er
The grand mast?r announced the I

appointment of tbe fo: .'owing district, j
deputy 2ra?id mast-rs:
R W Brother Win G. ilszyck of !

Chf>rlpston first district.
R W Brother G. M. Buckner o' j

Ridgp'and. second district.
R. W. Brother J R Bellirger, of |

B-^ib^'g" third district.
R W. Brother Wm. A. Giles of jGranite7ille, fourth district
R W. Brother S J Watson cf j

t i «*.. t-r.L
jonusi'UJ, iijLU-i uxstnuti

E. W Brother F E Harrison, M.
D , of Abbeville, sisth district
R. W Brother T F. Hill of Ander-!

son, seventh district.
R. W. Brother Richard Porc'aer of |Clemsnn College, eighth district
R. W. Brother F. E. Nichols of!

Greenville, ninth dVrict.
R W* Brother J. N. Lasham, M

D., of Nesbitt, tenth district
R W. Brother Joseph H. Hamil (

ton of Union, eleventh district.
R W. Brother J. W. Ardrey cf j

Fcfcr.1 Mill, twelfth district
R. W. Brother M. A. Bridges. Co-1lumbia, thirteenth distrci
R. W B.'wtherF Leslie Zamp, Cam-jden, fourteenths district.
R W BrotheK John A. Kelly, of |T7" i r* /rcfvaa -fif«AAn t rl tar*?/***

-4VV, .4-4.4. a»,ti\utOU iV i« »

R W. Brothers t^wis Jacobs six- jteenth district.
R. W. Brother Fred D. Bryant, Marion,seventeenth district, \
R W. Brother Wm. L Gls^e, Or- j

angeburg, eighteenth district. \
\ jGocd Farming \

The Anderson People's AdvocaJta j
has the following in regard to the\
champion corn-raiser of the Piedmont
section: We mentioned a year sgo <
the remarkable crop of crrn raised by <

Mr. W. Q. Hammond on 150 acres of
bottom laud on Rocky river aggre- <
orntTncr nvftr f> flOO mish^is. The nrt-s- 1
»"w ? . t i

eot yea" he ha* done even better than
ibst. He p'aned 110 acres of bottom <
land and cas just fin shed gatbe-ingr <

the corn which has \ielded him 7,400
bushels, or a fraction over 67 bushels
to tr.e acre. This is a wonderful crop. ,

la addi ion to tbat he has gathered <
about 350 bales of cotton fie'd
weight-', as noae of it is gianed yet.
Th:« crop has c st him he says, a cash j
outlay of about $6,000- At $25 a bale <

his cotton will pay the expense of i

makirg the cop and leave him a net j
profit of $2,750 and all his com. Or
if the coru were sold at the current
market price of 60 cen s it would
bring $1,440, pearly enough to pay 1

thv exper^e. He has 26 zr>u es on his '

farii and his f»rna operatiors have 1

been conducted by a force of 35 con- 1

victs. Besides tnis he raises 1,000 1

bushels of ca's. He inform* us that 3

his corn crop would h^ve bten larger <

bus 15 acres of it wsie badly damaged J

by cut worms He says he had several I ]
acr*s ttsat pr' duced over 100 bushels j«
to the aero. A iid besides he now has |
cjq hand a quaot'ty of his last year's- ?

crop of corn for s*le. Tais is the most I,
.'uccessful -xam;jle of good farming } ]
we know of. i'

School Officios aisst. j i
Arrangements have been made for j £

the meeeiing of the department of su j ^
oerintendeiits in Columbia at 8 p. m., j ^
December 30t'o, and ihe cuilook for a !v
good meeting is encouraging. It ^vill ]
pay ever; sup-iriatend?nt in the state, :r
to be psesent, as important matters con j 1
ceming the supervision of schools I ^
3?iJl be discussed. ?r>e following sub [1
jects will be discussed from evt ry ; c
ctoyiHnATnf Q ort rr.ornr intPrAtlH 5 £

poin?s will be brought cut: ' i1
"The point of contact ia teaching." i '

"The work of pro esoicnally trained jsteachers." '"Examinations and mark c

ing." "Ho w to keep the boys Jouger \
inj-chooL" Reading aad spelling " 5
The sessions of the dep*rt«neuc wili »

b~ held ia tbe office of Supt. Dreher, :

1323 vVashington *tr^ t, and will con *

tiLue through the 31st. Those who at- '

tenc1 soould come prepared to stay t

through the whole meeting The ho- ^
ties will jjive reduced rates aad holi- 1
day excuision tickets will be on sale a

on December 30 and 3ist, good to re- i
turn January 4th.
By resolution, membership has been r

limited to actual superintendents and £
professors of pedagogy. The meetings I
will not be public, as the superintend- "c
ants feel that they caw accomplish a
more by sitlicg down fice to face and 2
talking matters over around a table. v
Hyre uniformity snd better work in r
the city public scaoois will doubiiess v

follow as a result of the meetings. ,

No Extension Thla Year. ^
The Columbia State says "from va c

rious portions of the State havj come
inquiries »s to the likely hood of the
time for the paj ment of taxes beiog f

extended beyond the payment fis?-d ]
by law, December 31. Tnese ir quiries *
hav® come from citizens in some in i

stances and in many otber instances «

from county officials. Is appears that ]
in many of the counties, in fact near ;
ly ail of them the taxpayers are very ['
iar behind wilh the payment oi theit. ,
taxes. In view of the anxiety about
the matter Gov. Eilerbe and Com^trailer Epton, who alone have ihz
authority to grant the extension, have
talked ever the situation thorough^
and recently the governor made t^iepositive announcement that thore-

wouldbe no exiention of time grai/ted
this year. The announcement is yhus
made in order to give the taxp&fyers
am pie time to raise the mcngi-Jvvith
wnich to pay their tt^g^befor^ ?he
treasurers boo&s-eXost' cn the- olst.
We publish the above for the ,'DenecU
of taxpayers in this county.
a Good Buttee Cow ."I^e Laness

ter L-Cjjersays: "Mr. L./P. Punder
'ourk, who lives several/miies south
w«-stof town, has & haifj. Jersey ow
from which he has soiQj during the
past twelve months. 310 pounds of but
ter, averaging 13£ c-nts k ^r pound,
making a total of $42.62 h)c hasreaiiz-
ed from the sale of DullerJ durir>g ihe I
year. In aadition Mr. /F., has sup
plied fcis own table with abutter."

/

Gor.tf En*"-r. ;

Tee Advoc&tz SfiVS: i
"Preside* t Mi'Ier, of li e -iiate Cil-1
ared Col-e^a at Orasgebursr, sect to !
this cfEce a ciaian of hut e* rn.de j
at the col'eee frocn t'-e*r owa cows
a^d by fbtir student'. 1' is very fir*5,
cf a superior qri'ity aud £Uvo-\ We 5
submitted sepias of il to several ladies1,all of whooi are esr-erts ia but-
ter and a;l of tbtm speak in high ,

tfrxs <~-f i'ne excellence of the butter, r

President 31ii:er cl?i^^d a*, the S'a e I
Fair tbat their dairy bui.rer was supe- j
rior io that rrn.de a'; Clercson. Of '.his t

we cannot jud?e, bavin? ne^er sees

any of Clemen's o^n butter bat t-ds ;

rre d> k-:o v ;h*tif Cl-nron can make *.
b-tter butt-r ao the simple sent us

she will hare to g'i a mo- e on her
It is a g.'ea? tbi-^g for the colorrd race?
^.,* vkc-o. inctifntinn in!.

14 At -V- w. -fc*

S ate where trey c\>n bs Uu>ht sgri-1 |
culture, m-chanic?, diir-.ic^ sud hoi -j \
culture from ft sciestfSc sls.sdpo'-nt. \ \
ai d the S a-* owe* it t<> thvm &r;d 10 i *

hersfel' to f.-ster a> d e c ur*2e Presi j'.
dsflt Mi!L r c>lle*e with a lib-11
«j al support. It is a st--p toward .cocci ! \
oitiz^r-shia and a dcll-ir icves>d there *

n-.-.A i>AtifV i'-ya- » dollar i-.VcS td ia i
arid peni*ea:iaies.
iLCcldeztiil; Eill«d Himsi !f. <

Picksvilitf, Ci&rendon c unty, '

the scene o' a tyribl-^ accident by j!
which a vr.'ll known i-nd e&timable <

young man os:. bis life K.-\ David
Oatiiiio a v-u j? d.hi: 20 years olr *

spent v7*c!n-.-cu:y afternoon bus'.i- g; *

oiids. f-h<j woe--: he re;urned to ihts \
store of hi* brother, Mr C L Csttino i
a'i.ced nis gua oq *be e»-:ge of the pi
azza against, a j-ost. *. d kiarisd to en j

kc ct^-A .I'lKt thpn thft onn slioi*
*>.<d oi? :he edge of pis:zi floor. |<
ilr, Cuttino turned to cstct i1, 'out the j S
ham L>ers struck the fiver befo;*e he j
could reach 1? and the gun w&r, dis 1
charged. The loads ?'r.:m b"th ba^r:-is 1

e'-T«red his side below the point'of the '

ribs, and. raogiag upward, cau ed
almost i:.itar.i d<:a!b. The uafcrtu i
Dsiie victim was one or the mcst popu- j
lar and generally esteemed yenzg mm '

of the neighborhood.
i

Common Sccae Frt m a Jwlg» ,

Now and then a judge shakes him j!
self free from legal tradition and pre- j!
cedent and announces a plain, every | J
day truth. Speaking; the other day to j j
a lawyer wh > was endeavoring to ar- j j
rest thp progress of his client toward I j
Si eg Sing, Judge Laurence of New|,
v K v/vwiriMlvo/] CJTmnatS^a TTT * f n S
JL U1H. lCuittiACU X OJLUyUHUiaw TV**** . j
jour zeal, but I think the titue has \
arrived when we should realize that | y
iaw is not made solely for the p<*otec-j j
tion of criminals." This utterance!,
should be posted ia every judicial Hat <

in the country. If it were borne in '

mind we should have fewer lynchinsrs
or none at all. The defect in our

system of criminal judicature is that j
the law has been so considerate of the
rights of the criminal that it bas ceas j
<.d to protect those of the community.

A Sad Csh e | t

Driven to desperation by disappoint Is
meat asd defeat, Miss Ada Elnm, one j '

of the best known young women in jc
Georgia, locked herself in a little rccm ] *

i*i the slate capital at Atlanta Thurs- j *
1247 and attempt* d to end her life by | ^

akv'ng morphine. She lays inastuj'
por^on a cot in the Grady hospital and {1
sxp**;; doctors worked to s*ve the lif*2 j '

that \remoled in the balance. Slissjc
Elatn fera3 found in an unconscious j *
; .-ndititou "hurrday morning. Some j
>r e tri^d to open the door to the room !
where svho i t j
was locked The door was forced ] "

pen anvl she was sent at once to the J
3-rady hrospital. The cause of the deed
=?&s disappointment in politics. Miss j ,

Elam w^s ooe o? the many applicants j \
?or the fiJace of assistant state hbrari j1
m "Thursday the positive announce-1 s
^onf rrr'Xc* tho Y\l©^£a> M «

ae givenjto another.
^11

Gocd Auvica, j ;
A Kafcsas editor calls a halt in the j *

natter (of hygienic and sanitary wor-1 *

:ie3 anti scares, Ha holds taat eeople j \
ire drLvf-n to death by taking too |£iiuch. careful care of iheir health, aid |r
isiD2 s<i many nostums, ''Grive us a jc
ttsr'," qruo;h he. tlKe<.p jour body j
;lean ajid comfortable, tat a moderate jcsupphf of wholesome fo< d, occuoy \
pours/* 1; with cheerful work, and fcr j:
jet all about "5 cur healthy."

/ . Is
r Bfrggsrs With Wr.«,o5s» I \

A .'New Jer3.-y family which declar- j C
d iftself absolutely destitute, recently j c

icp&aled to the towzi authorities for j I
joorWlief. The aoplicatioa was re* | 3

ru^<$ when it vas discovered th&t the j i
;uffe*ers cwnid t*o bicycles The ] i

?nee$ is a useful a^d desirable pos-t&- j 0
-ion, i^ut can barely be deemed a htc- [ 0:sszrjfi of life.
Eqf Waited a Pistol .A colored i3

nan \namt d Wright was ud tefore ] A

Jaiufc Slates Commissioner Llde on j "Dhut^day ch-<reed with ait*mpt:u£ tn}
aisefa pos:office motey order from 50 |:ent^ to $15 50 Is seems that the ne j t

r^o / ad ouuyht a money older from j i?osv enlister Beedisr-, at Branc-*vilie, _

oi-^0 cents, to seud North, a.-^d be in
eriWrir.e figu-es '*15'' in the pUce for s

toilers He wrote a C.ter accompany 2
oz {She ordrr, stating that heenclcstd

~

>15 rio pay f<r a oistol ^tiich he wished r

enfc hi'ry st oi:ce, and 50 cents to pa.y
or tome carfidues. fno order >y^s 11

eni-io Jobn P. L^eU Arras Cnmpa ?
jy, a'jT-d wt-s at once turned over io "

ne p^stoffice department. The matter ?
^asjtrferred to Post' iSce Inspector H. 11

L" Sioye. ana he verj soon secured
uffisiieiit eviderce to land Wrieht beiinc$the bars..Times atd Democrat. 0

j ^
A'Good Rule .The postcfficj de* d

>artznei« t has issued an orde- forbid- P
lin£ the renting of postoffica Jock d
ioxIs and call bcxes to minors. The G

>rde* was issued because the postal t
iutHorities fouod cut that many girls $

iiidT bojs carried on correspondence {^itjaoatthe consent of their parcnVs, «

eaeivisg the mail in the boxes they '

iyd rented. The authorities learned 1
>* several cases in which harm had £
*'-ea done to ycu g people by acquain *

a/nces formed as the result of su?h ^
:cvrrespondence. 3

c
' » 1 ,u~ j..*:

» ATTJsauri'S tu ev&us ms ueaw i

hi are Causui? q ieer complications in c

flag) and. An old man transferred \
>M his property by deed of gift to his t
rjoung wife, not expecting that he i
^oula survive her. She made a will f
paving it to a former beau of hers and i
;hen was killed on the hunting field, c

rhe husband was thus left dependent t,
in the lover's generosity. t

Stories are goiog around the West i,
3? a new bu^ which has been dubbsd ;;
"the mountaineer," because it is be (
lieved to come down the hillside on a j
snow-drift, which has destroyed thou- 3
sands of beads of cabbage in Indiana. ,

I i. is said to be black, to have a cross ]
on i:s back, and to be nearly as large- i
as -.he potato bag. 4

3

Eishop Leonard, of the Protestant f
Episcopal misr-ionary diocese cf Ne c

Vi=ds, Time, and Western Colorado 1

sa*s that the Indian has no profani ]
.~ ..a .

iv mt'irc .2 fuc a. piujaiic wwu ixi -uic *.

language. Wheu he desires to swear £

itis ncctssary for him to learn Ei;g- i
lish.

While he ^as in England Minister c

Bdjard came into possession of a rue j

dailioa of John Wesley made by Josi- i

ah Wedjeewood. Mr. Bayard has t

just presented it to the Brandyanye i

Mtthodiii E-issopal church, cf Wil 1
rciingtcn. DeX ]

/

AN AMU8!NG PETITION.

U^cle Cuff v.M Bfjn to be Allow* d to Ge: i
31 ivrit a ^ssiu.

Mr. H. A. Minor, Jr , £ vrdl k2^n
roszs 3.1--0rnev of Lyrchbur?, Va ,

ur»ished the Virginia Law Register
;f November with a copy of an arnusngpelition fiiod ?o>i-e years ago in
he thy court of Birmingham, Ala.
l*j*» petitioner was Cuifctf Dick, the
)]acke«t of black negroes ar c! the so;cstorft'? the petitioner -was Jabcz J.
P-irke**, a bri'liast nad witty attorney
jf Mobile, Ala,. The petition is as fol
o^s:
To the H^n. H. A. Sharps. Judge of
the City G url of Birmingham, in
eQ'.viy:
* Y>ur netitioa^r, Cuffee Dick, of

A uni'H w^n*i^lIv rt»n

eseal this on the 10th cUy cf Jauua
y, in the year of grace, 1831, your
102or dissolved the connuvial ties
heretofore f-x'siio* bitten the pe;ii-j-r.erarid his cor.sort, Hulda Dick,
i ran ling- he? a divorce a vinculo uiat

imoniithe beatific privilege, thereto
iznexbd. ci zaarryir\g agaiu.a crivifc^-r-,which, i: v.-tiiGui saying,
>hVavailtrd herself of with &a alacrity
>f spirit and a fastidious levity dis
laining pursuit But on tbi« vital
poist your hoiiorextended to petitioner
y. )y ihecb&rity o* your silence.

Prtiik;iier bas found io bis own
a trnlhKxemohficatioD

:< Holy Scripture that it is net good
'or maa to be alone; s-eirtg an invitl;:.?op^.rlu ity to superbly anielior
lie bis forlorn condition by a second
a uptial venture he finds himself cir
lumvailated by :<n Ossa Pelion cbsta
lie whiob. your honor alone has the
jiO'.ver to remove.
"His days rapidly verging on the

i(-re ar.d yellow leaf, the fruits and
l iters of love aU goia?, the worm,
.be ca:.k r a?.d tne grief in sijrbt, with
:o one to lore and none to caress him.
petitioner feels an indescribable yearning,longing and hoaiiing to plunge
sis adventurous prow once more into
;he uavesed wattrs of the sea of conaubiality.

' Wherefore, other refuge having.
r,cne, and wholly trusting to the tenierbenignity and sovereign diicre
Lion of your honor, petitioner humbly,
pra; s that in view of the accompany
ice* iurats of a great cloud of reputa
ble citizens giving him a phenotninal
iy gocd same and fair fame, you will
lave compassion upon him and re
lieve him of the mortifying hymeneal
iisability under which his existence
riais become a burden, by awarding
nim the like privilege of marrying
i.ain, thus granting him a happy is
;ue cut of the Red Sea troubles into
tfbich pitiless fate has whelmed him \

' For comforting as the velvety
;ouca of an angel's palm on the fever
fccked brow, and soothing as the
itrains of an aeolion harp when swept
sy the fingers of the night wind, and!
iear as the ruddy drops which visit1
;hese sad hearts of ours, and sweet as
iacramental wine to dying lips, it is,1whenlife's fitful fever is ebbing to its
jlose, *to pillow one s aching head on
iome fond, wifely oosom and breathe
lis life out gentiv there.
*\ana, as m cuiy Dcuno, 10 attain j

he possibility of compassing such a
neasureless benediction, petitioner
will ever pray without ceasing in achatsloud and earnest as ever issued
real celibacian lips."

REPUBLICAN PRCSER'TY.

tr;k:a Philadelphia and Two Banks are

Basted.

A sensation was created in Philadel>b.iaThursday by theannoucement of
;be suspetsion cf the Chestnut Street
National bsnk, regarded as one of the
itrongest fiaarcal institutions in the
:ity. Tht- suspension carried with it
he closing: of the Chestnut Street
Crust and Saving Fund company, dcngbusiness under the state banking
awr. WiJliam M Singerly, publisher
>f the Philadelphia Record, is presileni,of bf;th companies, and the same
nan, with one exception, aci as othersand directors
The fust information the public re

:eivea tsat the banks were in trouble
?as in the form cf a notice posted thiB
aorning on tbe door of the building
;ccupitd jointly by the two concerns,
iened by National Bink Examiner
77m. M. Hart, to ihe effect that the
)he.-:ii;u; Street National b*ak had
:loted i s doors per,dir-a: an investigiioncf its affairs No statement of
.vcets and liabilities is available, tut
i is stated the deposits of the Ch^st*
mt Street b?.ak amounted to $1,700

COaid or the Trust company $1,300.0.).
President Sisterly gave out a brief

tavmenttc jght, in which he said:
"We are woikicg to secure the in

.ftbtedcess cf the two banks so they
an go into voluntary liquidation and
bus avoid a receivership."
In this cowcec-ion, Deputy Ccmp

roiitr of t&e Treasury George M. Ccf
La, wao was sent nere from Washing
rm by Comptroller E;k:es tcday,
aid:
" Ehe matter cf put ing the Chestnut

itreet National bank into voluntary
iqu-.daiioa has beea takrjn up by
>oiladeJphia men of great financial
bility. Their first step will be to as-rtaiathe value of the assets cf the
ank. Tney must be satiated they
iave value sufficient to warrant them
a assuming the indebtedness."

Gold »r.d the Paoplo.
"PrccirltiTs* Je-n'iO

ommissioners have arrived at home,
iscou:-raged, defeated, discredited. Re-
lublican newspapers rejoice over this
efeat. The vanquishing of their
wn commission gives them satis scion.Way, then, were these men
eat abroad at an expense of $100,000
s the people? If the gold standard is
uch a good thing, why wa3 this ef-
ort made by a Republican adminis
ration to get rid o it? President
IcKinley knows that the gold standrdis not a good tiling for the people,
Jp to 1894 he fought for bimetallism
,*>a m<-i>t bitterly condemned the con-
iuct cf Ci-veland in favoring gold
[io:;ometa!lism. When he sent tiie
ouimission to Europe he confessed
>y his act that the gold standard was
>ad for the United States. But there
s a distinction between what is' good
or the peoole and v?hat is good for
he money power. Anything which
:ontract3 the currercy, which puts
ne curcen 01 two money luetais upuii
>r?e, which depreciates ifce v^Iua of
verything except gold, is good for
he dealers in gold, but unutterably
>ad for the masses. The Republican
>*rty and the newspapers which supportthe theories of that party repreentthe bead holders, money dealers
md geld sptcalators of Wall street.
Phey do no: represent the people, and
hat is the reason the discouragement
md defeat of the bimetallic commis
ion is greeted with joy. The true
riends of silver will not regret the
mtcorae of this matter The issue is
iow clearlv made, and the battles of
lSSS and 1900 will be fought in the
jpen, witti no Jaise issues 10 aivice
md divert the forces of bimetallism
ytes&ing in to an assured victory.
A correspondent wants to know tbe

)ripin or the phrase, "He isn't in it."
in exchange explains that it was first
ised by an editor who died and went
,o heaven and locked around for the
nan who took his paper and read it
"or three years and then refused to
pay for it. j

CrJJCKENS AND £GG3.

Soma S-aaiblfi ius;f s'.iona About Balslug
Thtm for Market.

iNcwthattne <?g?nog season is.a
hand, aca the demand for eggs is ap
poaching flood tide.prices in the
cities ranging from 20 to 30 cents a
dczen.it is not a bad time to emphasizefor the benefit of our own people
a suggestion which appears in the
Greenville News, as follows:

4 The markets are never glutted with
chickens and eggs. There is always a

ready sale fcr thorn somewhere and in
ihese daTS.of quick transportation they
can be shipped fi*rm South Carolina to
any point in the Unit d States or Europe.Not on the globe is there any
better climate for the production of
poultry than South Carolina's There
area thousard reasons why South
Carolina should produce for export
millions of domestic lowls. and one of
them is that theie is good monsv in it.
If a half a dczen South Carolina farmers,lirtd of raising 5 cent cotton,
would turn themselves entirely to the
prr auction cf cbicsens and eggs, devotingah their energies and intelll
gence to the work, we believe that
they would earn good profits and set
a valuable example to their fellow
citizens."
Commenting on the above the Au-

gu*ta Chronicle says;
There are juat two things in the way

oi success in chicken raising, for market,among cur people. First they
take it up as a fad, and buy some

fancy breed cf chickens at a fancy
price. They build all sorts of fancy
calculations on the prcfita from chickensand eggs, at fancy prices, and
when their hatch turns out badly, or
the little chicks are eaten by cats and
rats, or disease gets among their promisingflocir, and death takes cff the
crofi-s of a whole season's work they
become discouraged, cuss out and
quit.

Or, on the other hand, they go into
the business on too large a scale to
begin with, without proper preparation,without experience, without any
knowledge whatever of the habits,
anatomy or diseases of chickens. Tiiey
go into the business without any correctidea of the,expense attached to it,
or without any intention of giving to
tbe business the study, time and labor
that would be required in any other
field of endeavor. The result is financialloss and disappointment, but in
neither of these cases is loss due to the
business itself. There are many men
and women making their livelihood
on the products of chicken raising.
Tha trouble arises from a want of
knowledge of the business.

Tl . V ? 1 f

.Kaismg rancy Diras ior cnicKen
shows is one line of the business, and
raising chickens and eggs for market
is quite another. The man who goes
in?o the business should fully determinewhich branch he intends to follow.Then he should start into the
business modestly, and build it up as
his knowledge increases with experience.If he could spend some time on
the chicken ranges of an experienced
poultry min it would prove a great
benefit. If it is to be followed for
profit, it must be treated in a business
like way, and dignified as a business,
and not treated as a side issue or a
fad.
Commenting on the paragraph

which I nave quoted from the Green
ville News, the Charleston News and
Courier quotes some of the governmentstatistics cn the chicken aod
esrg product of the country as fol
lows:

"It is estimated by competent authorityon the basis of the leports in
the last census, that we now have
350 000 000 chickens, which produce
ibcut 13,750,000,000 eggs annually,
At the average price the eggs are
T'orth to the poultry men ana farm
ers $165,000,000, while tbe tale of
poultry brings them $125,000,000 more
making a total of $290,000,000 to be
placed to the credit of the small but
truly great American hen.
"As compared with these figures it

may be noted that the value of the
wool clip of the country is $38,147.-
45y; oi an tnesneep. is $oo.iD/,yzo; ci
all the hogs, $186 529,945, and of'all
the mules $103,2C4 457. The total
value cf the potato crop again is $88,984901; of the tobacco crop, $35 574.220;of the wheat crop $238 918,998,
and cf the cotton crop $359,164 640,
The total schools expenditures for the
country is $178 215,556 The net
earnings of railroads is $323,016,454,
and the whole cr*st of thepostoffice departmentis $90,626,226."

That "silver Crizs"
The decision of the English cabinet

not to join in an international monetaryccuccil has been greeted by the
Republican press as "a crushing blow
to the silver cmz*" in ibc United
States. Were the silver craze based
on the theories held by the speculators
and money changers of Lombard
street, instead of upon the sad and evil
experiences of twenty-four years ol
demonetization, there might be some

ground for the expression of an opin
ion that the cause of bimetallism had
received a "'crushing blow." But the
people of this country have teen
plunged too deeply in disaster and
nave lost too much in th« value of
their property and are suffering too
greatly from depressed business to
forget that the cause o all this dis
tress and loss and suffering is the gold
standard, which England wishes to be
maintained. This stupid talk on the
part of Republican editors is discountedalmost daily by their own news

columns, and yat they persist in babblingabout the "dying out of the silvercr»i2 3." The Manufacturers of
Philadelphia admits that the "revival
of industries is hampered by the small
amount of money available," and says
'hat this fact "gives the free silver
demagogue a powerful text in the inadequatesuppJy of money and puts
his readers or hearers into a receptive
mood for false doctrines." Thus this
gold advocate admits a fact and denies
the inevitable conclusion in the same

paragraph. Tne Democrats maintain
that there can never be a sufficient
supply of money with which to do the
business of this country on a gold ba
sis, and the facts confirm this contentionTaking simply this one phase
of the question, is it not clear that, no
matter what England may say or do,
the "silver craze" cannot die out in the
United States.

Hilton's Life for the Liver and Kid
neys is the most complete regulating
mdeicine. It is mild in its operation
Is agreeable and pleasant to the stom
ach. It will certainly build up &

weakened and broken down digestion
Has none of the harsh action of pills
and other drastic purgatives. Is the
best of all appetizers. Quick in it*
beneficial effect on the kidneys. Is
purely vegetable. Can be taken at an^

. 'A _"1 A< AA L til
time. zoc, ouc ana $i.uu Dailies.

The prediction is made that the
present winUr will be a very severe
one, because of certain signs. It is
observed that horses, dogs and other
domestic animals have an unusuallj
thick covering of hair.their natural
protection against extreme cold and
storms.

Gov. Eilerbe did the graceful thing
when he appointed Mr. Chas. B. Calvo
State Printer in plasa of his fatner,
who is now incapacitated for business
hT7 rme rvf fho ornalPst sffliftinns that
can befall any one. 1

Hilton's
Iodoform Liniment is tie "nee plu

ultra" of all such preparations in removingsoreness, and quickly healing
frpsh nits and wanndft nn mntto«> hrsw
bad. It will promptly heal old sores
of long standing. Will kill the poisonfrom ''Poison Ivy" cr ''Poison
Oak" and cure "Dew Poison." ill
counteract the .poison from bites of
snakes and stings of insects. It is a
sure cure for «ore throat. Will cure
any case of sore mouth, and is a superiorremedy for all pains and aches.
Sold by druggists and dealers 25 cents
a bottle.
The man who stands idly by and

sees the life fading out of wife's face,
sees her health going; sees _er becomingold and fadwi and wrinkled
when she should still be in the enjoy
ment of vigorous, useful health is
either less than a man cr else does
not know of the one remedy which
will bring her back to health and
strength. Perhaps her husband cannotpersuade her to go to her dcctor,
because the naturally dreads the inevitable"examinations" and ''local
treatments." He can persuade her. if
she needs persuasion, to take Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. This
truly wotderful medicine has cured
hundreds of women after the bestphy.
sicians have failed. It has been in
constant use and tested every day for
thirtyyears. It isn't an experiment,
there are no chances about it It is a
certain cure for all derangements,
weaknesses, irregularities and dis
placements of internal organs peculiar
to women.

How much business can a man do
whose sjstem is in a state of disorder?
Headache is only a symptom. It is
not a disease. The pain in the bead
is the sign of rebellion. There have
been mistakes in diet and other abust s.
Dr. 1 ierce's Pleasant Pellets are a

gentle, effective renovator and invigeratorof stomach, liver and bowels
Tney assist nature without threateningto tear the body piecemeal. There
are no griping pains, no nausc a. One
is a laxative.
A book of 1008 pages, profusely il

lustra'-ed. written by Dr. E. V. Pierce,
called "The People's Common sense
Medical Adviser, will be sent free for
21 one cent stamps to cover cost of
mailing only. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, No. .683 M«n
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
The town of Brushv Fork. Ill. hss

a spinster who all because she was disappointedin love in the days of her
confiding and unsophisticated youth
hasn't spoken to a max: in lorty yearsand doesn't propose to have anything
to do with them when she is dead, an
event for which she is preparing. In
her will she provides that no man
shall have anything to do with her
funeral, that the pr acher, pall-bearers,hearse driver and every one who
participatesin disposing of her remains
shall be women.

Uie winas o: disease.

fi&a A traveler by rail or
- steamer has a regular

jtrack. He- is rea^ona//(I bly certain of reaching
t/ IJp f a given destination;

y.but the balloonist is at
the merey of totally

oncertain elements. No track, no course,
no rudder, no certainty that any breeze may
not bring destruction.
So with the sick man. His disordered

constitution renders every natural operation
uncertain. No organ can be depended on
to do its normal work. The atomaeh will
not digest food; the liver will not filter biliouspoisons from the blood; the kidneys
and skin will not excrete the waste. No
regnlar nourishing or purifying process is
gom% on. There is no certainty except the
certainty of suffering.
In all dyspeptic, bilious, debilitated conditions,what re needed is to change the abnormal.erratic ooer&tions of the svstem

into a natural, regular, straightforward progressin the right direction. Nothing in the
world will do this so rapidly and certainly
as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

It directly regulates the vitalizing functions.It sets the stomach and liver into
natural, healthy operation and gives the
blood-making glands power to manufacture
an abundance of pure, .rich blood.

It creates appetite; builds up muscular
rtrength, and banishes nervousness and
neuralgia. As it can be assimilated by the
weakest stomach, its nourishing properties
are ftr superior to nauseating cod liver oil
in evere coughs and all wasting diseases.
The druggist who recommends something

«fse as "just as good" {s thinking more of
kh extra profit on the "just as good " kind
fcaa of your welfare.

LIQUOR,

OPIUM AND

TOBACCO
J

HABIT
THOROCGHLlClBEI>.

REMOYEB) FROM COLUMBIA
-

e

THE

KEELEY INSTITUTE
reeenttliie, s. c.

mcmillan's grippe

cough cube.
WILL EELIEVE THAT COUGH AND

GIVE TOU HEALTHFUL REST.

GOOD FOR
GOOD FOR GES'dmi

Waltebbobo. 8, C, Feby. 27,1897.
Drab fcis:.Having suffered serurai days

with "La Grippe" and getting ito relief
from many otner cout?h medicine, I tried
McMillan's Grippe Cough Care, I can
truthfully say X found it the best remedy 1
have ever tried, before finishing the Dottle
was cured. Eespectfuliy.

COL. B. STOKES.

25 cents-for large bottle. For sale by all
Druggist*. If your .druggist doesn't Keep
IS, send ns 25 cents and we will send it by
return express.

w. C. MCMILLAN. Druggist,
0ct.2S Colombia, 8. C. j

| Bargains

PIAJNTOS.^
SPECIAL

Announcement. --!§
Piano ||

;r» *>.1^
aiiu

Organ
! Exhibit at m
11509 Main st:
Columbia, S. C.^H!t>i?wrr o/^rvrvc
3J ^ I vJ * *XJkJ

At Fair Prices. J
Remember i
I Exhibit |[at My store, |j
seemy bargains, m

m. il m&i*umje, ^
1509 MAIN" STREET,

COLUMBIA, 8. C.,
pi ATSTf** A*TD ORG *.srs

THI THOMAS %
i* the most complete sptem at elevating A
handling cleaning and paciia^ cotton
Improves staple, saves labor, nukes 70a
money Write for catalogues, no cta«'
»qual§ it

I handle the most Improved .

#,w-*ovr«rvKr fiTVQ
wxivn vriiiwj .. '"xgttyfi

TXXSSZS,
SLEYAT03S,

ESfclNES
A2TD BOILBR f-:M

io D« found on the Esxket
3iy Sergeant Lo* Beaa Saw =4U1 <s, -n a

ttopHdty and efficiency, a woDder
COKtf KILLS,

FLANSBS,
GANG 3SDG1USS I

and all wood working machinery.
LIDDELL A3JD TALBOTT BN&UfES |§|

are tiie best.
Write to me before keying.

V. 0, Badbais, Jl
General Agent

COLrMBXA. s. c ;g|
idfice te lotfcsrs.

. J
We S*ka pressure in calling"yoarratfen

Sen to a remedy» long needed in -carry- ':-^B
Ing ahildisc safely throng tiia critical V
stage of teething. It is aB taesicalafele j
blassfca* to mctfcer'and child, If s-onarfce

ilsSmbed ti sight* a siclr, £rc&jfl|
tee&lag e&Ifc, vai lists' GannSi*tiTO,^
®5U gire Insist Uet aad rajaisfc
feoirels, Mid iss&a tsssMsg safe and e«y.
"11 will caro Dyszzivr? and Diarrhi'SE, . i^t-M
S^tts CarmlEalSve ii £U instwit r«s3ef i&> &9
jolic ci !a2ft2^. It wi3I ?7C-!2<i'»a dlgestj-ja £&£§
gtastoaerad saergi io awroaeh. as! ^||
bcy??«Is. Tb.8 sJe£ *re2?; sairertag chlH
«lli scca bec8«a$ $» ?*i s>s4 frofieSns 'oy ^>||
3* Sfe« &0QS9M&. ft & plS9SMl* te ^5s
«i«e taste «6Jf ec*s ?s >?afcs per d|S
^>?d "a? sri V
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I Columbia, S. C. M

E II*E FOB THE LIVSR ANeJB ;rjj
as its nam-;imparts,I I

IB astimliator aad rarulator .to^H 9

IMB tiwsa organs. Is the best afterPH .-«

JW msals medicine to aid dig-stirnH gS|
IBB Prevents Heid-iches. oace^SBr J

IBS Biliio'uSue-S' Acta cn tfio Kio- A, Zj
'^innta«, aftej jjBv

I BaSj il 'ya witoia luu-.j

a I taking, relieving fc.es jQ ti t |£flf jf
jfi S bac^ from di30Tder tl tceg~eerJW
I g£m gans. tfeiicves aiJ -a.omacbgH
II I troubles. Is eaclrely vegetable Mfl

I ft 8 25c i0' and f10' & bottle, bole |0 /

j EBB iy dealer generally, aa>i o TL> Mm
I Mnrray Drag tJo , Colcmbla, fcB

j Ssldbj dealers generally^ byjjjj
Xii6 aUK^AI UKUa LU.. ^

COLUMBIA, 3. C.
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